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Student named Truman Scholar
O Recipients of the national Truman

Scholarship are offered stipends for
their senior year and $27,000 for two
or three years of graduate study.

Carie Windham
Assistant Ncw's l‘clrloi‘

Honor arid prestige are nothing newto Tomas (‘arbonell and ReevesAnderson.However. a new distinction will placethem in the compairy of an elite ntrrrrberof scholars and award therrr nationalrecognition.Both .-\nderson. a senior in chemicalengineering. and (‘arbonelL a senior inchemical engineering and multidisci-plinary strrdies. reached the final stagesof the prestigrotrs Truman Scltolarshipcorripetition.And on March 22. (‘arbonell was offi-cially named a 2002 Truman Scholar.(‘ar‘bonell first received the newsrrpon returning frorri a service trip toGuatemala. and his first reaction wasshock."I was stunned." be said. “That wasthe last thing I expected to hear."As the reality sunk in. he began toreali/e the full extent of the award."l'm thrilled. btit it's also sobering."he said. “It‘s like whoa. someonecspects great thrrigs of you."Btrt the espectation of great things isillsl one of the selection criteria for theTruman Scholarship. Trumait Scholarsare selected on the basis of leadershippotential. intellectual ability and like|i~hood of “making a difference."in addition. rccrpierrts mast be in thetop quarter of their class. have out-standing leadershrp potential and coin.municatrorr skills and be corrimitted tocareers in government or the nonipr‘ofrrl sector.The Truman Scholarship Foundationw as started iii W75 by (‘origress as thefederal merriorral to Harry S. Truman.Since its establishment. the lornrdatrorrhas been aw arding scholarships to col.lege sttidents to be used for graduateschool in preparation for a career inpublic sery ice or government It is oneof the most prestigious honors given toundergraduate students in the nation.The scholarship provides stipends forthe recipient‘s senior year and 337.000for two or three years of graduate study.('arbouell. who will graduate inDecember. plans to use the scholarshipto pursue a graduate degree in the areasof law and economics. While he is cori—srdering Berkley. Yale and Duke. he isnot yet sure w here he will go.llrs plans following graduation areunclear as well. btit he believes he willenter the law profession. Afterwards.he has an interest in the non-profit sec-tor that stems from his experiencesworking for a nonprofit group in\\'.ishington. D.(‘. last summer. He hasalso considered working for an organi»Iatron such as the World Bank andwotild also eyentnally like to go intoteaching.“It‘s all tip in the air." he said. ”I'll dowhatever makes sense to me. but thereare so rriaiiy opportunities."(‘arbonell and Anderson were theonly candidates from North Carolina toreach the final stage. .lnst reaching thefinal round of iritei‘yiews. which wereheld in Washington. l).(‘.. was a featand an honor in itself.Anderson. a senior in chemistry andpolitical science. enjoyed the espereencc and the opponunity to meet theother finalists. In the few days that theywere iir l).(‘.. he was able to foruiinstant bonds with the other candidatesdue to their overlapping interests."It was an honor to meet some of theiriost talented and dedicated people inthe country." he said.And although only one of them couldwalk away with the spot for NonhCarolina. Anderson was proud of(‘arbonell and thankful for the experi-ence.“It‘s nice to be friends with the personthat got it." he said. “Someone that is asqualified as they‘re ever going tohave."“I had complete confidence that eitherway. it would ttirn out well for State."said Anderson.And for Anderson. the opportunity torepresent his school was a greatreward.“l really am indebted to this universi»ty." he said. “it was an honor to repre-sent N.(‘. State and the state of NonhCarolina. That was the really rewardingpan."Like (‘arbonelL he is not completelysure what the future will hold for him,

PHOTO I ()Uiilt SV ()0 PARKS SCHOIAHSTomas Carbonell is a senior inchemical engineering andmultidisciplinary studies.
but Anderson plans to attend lawschool with a focus in internationaldiplomacy.
While their future plans may not bedecided. there is no disputing thatAnderson and (‘arbonell have had drs«tiuguished careers at N( State.
As a Park Scholar arid a N.(. StateFellow. (‘arbonell has also participatedin the Franklin Scholars program and anumber of honor societies such as PhiBeta Kappa. During his freshman year.he helped start a S..-\.D.l). chapter atNCSl'. and during the fall of ")9 hehelped found .-\mericana. N(‘Sl"s onlyonline ronrnal. While he served as.-\merrcana‘s first edrtor-ritchief duringhis sopliorriore year. he is crrrrentlyserving as the publicity editor.
Sery ice has also been a mayor compo-nent of his life at school. While partic-ipating in a number of actiy ities. he hasdedicated most of his time to tutoring atthe Y.M.(‘.A. and St. Raytields Schooland serving on the Board of Directorsfor lriter‘faitli Food Shuttle.
During his time at N('Sl'. he has also

studied abroad in Spain. participated inservice learning trips to Guatemala andthe Dominican Republic. served on theExecutive Board for StudentGovernment and sened on the l'nionActivities Board.With so many activities. (‘arbonellfinds it hard to name one that is themost significant.“From each one you take somethingdifferent." he said.One story that sticks out in his mind isof a young boy from Mexico that hetutored at the Y.M.(‘.A. When he beganworking with the boy. he was with-drawn and hated school. After workingwith him two afternoons a week for ayear. he began to see changes in hismaturity and disposition. When he left.the boy was making friends and enjoy-ing school.While he won‘t take the credit for thechange. he remembers that he gave theboy a wooden top when he left. A yearlater the boy proudly showed the top to('arbonell‘s girlfriend. who was volun-teering at the center. and asked how(‘arbonell was doing. That was anotable moment for him.“It‘s not often that you do work andthen reali/e the significance of whatyou just did." he said.Anderson. also a Park Scholar. hasbeen involved in a number of activitieswhile at state. He has served on theJudicial Board. as the chair of the L’ABIssues arid Ideas (‘oirtmrttecn on theLAB Board of Directors and as thenews editor for Americana. and he hasalso participated in the BenjaminScholars Program.In addition. he has been co-captain ofthe club tennis team and a member ofthe Library‘s Scholarly Committeesubcommittee.()ne of his most meanirigfrrl experi—ences was interning as the Honorslntern with the FBI in Washington.D.(‘. last summer.Service has also been a major part ofhis life. as he worked with groups suchas llope for the Homeless. Math(‘otints and the international ProblemSolving Program.Like (‘ar‘botielL he feels that each

type of ser\rtc has "different effects“btit his espcrrences after Sept l wereespecially rrreaiiruglnl.He speaks with pride about howquickly the campus came together forrelief and drives during the relrel cttorrDuring the etlort. Anderson \\.isresponsible for raising riiorrcy to bring(itHltlFS grandson. \run. to campus tospeak to the urii\ersity."Seeing eyeryone ptrll together soquickly and so strongly was lllc‘l'c‘tll'blc." he said. “Being part of thatbecause it wasn‘t a personal effort brit atearii ell'ort about consolidatingcllot'ls."Laura Lnnslord. director of the ParkScholars progi'arri. feels that experiencebest cvernplrfies Anderson‘s characteras well."I rerrierribei' when he came into theoffice." she said. coirimendirig his tll‘ll‘ity to think so clearly and work so tllll~gently toward his cause in a time when“most adtrlts weren‘t sure what to makeofeyerytlnug.”"That‘s Just the type of person tlialReeyes is." she said. corrimeiituig thathis heart is always in the right place.l.unsford recalled that (‘arbonell hasalways been an esti'aordniar'y person.e\en before he reached Nt‘Sl' during atime when most people are still tryingto stiff Ulll lllc‘ plc‘c'c‘sFront the beginning. she said. he hasalways had the ability to r'calr/e whatneeds to be done and the power heneeds to get ll iloue llis ideals andmotives have always been of the ptrrcstintent. and unlike rriany people. heholds fast to his strong com rciions andideals.Carbonell cypresscd appreciation topeople he felt helped bring turn towhere he is lotl;t\ (flirboriell noted thatthe Park Scholar‘s officc especiallyLaura l.nnstord l’ai fee and theMerit Awards ()lfrcc. his friends andfamily and his mentor. Rolland Sit-\eu.ha\e all helped him.l)1l\ltl ('arboncll. 'lornas (Lirboriell‘syounger brother and .r fresliriiati atNCSL'. said. “lomas cprtomt/es the
See TRUMAN Page 2
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Registration for
summer Classes

1n progress
0 A variety of classes are being

offered during NCSU’s two summer
sessions for students interested in
taking courses over the summer.

News Start ls'. l'r‘tl
\hitlr appro\irriatcly two monthsremaining in the semester. many stu-dents are deciding what to do duringthe summer. Some students may have aco\cted summer rob or an internshiplined up. and others are going back totheir home-towns.Brit for those planning on attendingclasses during N.(‘. State's summersc'ssitills. registration has alreadybegun.Because of the prograiii‘s H.000 reg-istrants each year. N(‘Sl"s surriiirersessions offer many of the same class-cs as the regular academic year..\ccordrrig to the Division of('ontmurng Studies. "siyty departmerits offer instruction in more than000 courses. appr‘oyrurately 00 percentof wlircli are .it the undergraduatelevel " In addition. each of the It) col—leges and schools of the nmycrsrty par-trcipatcs in the sririiirrcr sessions. Andmore than 500 faculty riicrribcr‘s teachcourses during the sriiririier.The summer sessions are open to allundergraduate students. graduate stu-dcirts and professionalDegree stndcnts register for SummerSessions rust as they would other acavdcmic terms. through 'l'R.v\('S Andaccording to the l)r\rsion of(‘ontinuuig Studies. “those iridi\ rdnalsin the coirrriiirmty .md sriiririier isrtorswho are not regularly enrolled at NC.State cart enroll through the lifelongltdncatiou pr‘ogiaiii ” And the lifelonglzdtrcatiotr .'\P[Tllt'.llltlll rs .i\.u|ab|c fordownload atlittp:.’/w w w in so edit/at p. acpsrtcr’lilc~lougbtml‘tl! additional riitor'riratrori. \rsithttp://w w w rii'sti crfn’acp\rcpsrtc’srrrr.met htm

Bean Fraser tests out his Volkswagon dune buggy (Volkswagen parts) on Centennial Parkway behind Centennial campus.
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Leaders wanted
O The Center for Student Leadership is

currently looking for student appli-
cants for next year.

News Staff Report
Strident Leadership Consultants andthe (‘enter for Student Leadership.Ethics and Public Service are recruit-ing new Student LeadershipConsultants for the 20022003 schoolyear.
Strident Leadership consultants aretrained to provide dynamic leadershipdevelopment and training experiences

to individuals and organizations.Students interested in applying mustbe looking to sharpen their leadershipskills. improve their speaking and pres-entation abilities. learn the valuableskill of facilitating workshops andstrengthening their resumes.Applications are available online or atthe Center for Student Leadership.Ethics and Public Servrce. located inRoom 3ll5 of the Talley StudentCenter. The application deadline isMarch 29. 2002.Applications are also being acceptedfor the Deborah S. Moore Service
See LEADERS. Page 2
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U. Michigan men’s basketball
booster indicted in federal court

9 The indictment states Univ. of
Michigan men's basketball booster
‘loaned’ Chris Webber, who currently
plays for the Sacramento Kings,
$200,000 during his high school and
college careers.

lladgcr' Herald tl ' Wise oiisinl
(ll-WIRE) MAI’HSON. Wis.Forriier University of Michigan men'sbasketball booster Ed Martin wasindicted in federal corirt Thursday on

charges of illegal gariiblirig and givingmore than 8000.000 to formerMichigan basketball players. After anrm estigation by the Federal Bureau ofInvestigation and the lntemal RevenueService. Martin and his wife werearrested in their home Thursday morn-ing.
The indictment states Martin”loaned" ("hris Webbcr'. who currentlyplays for the Sacramento Kings,5.290.000 during his high school andcollege careers.

See BASKETBALL. Page 2



Military recruiters always need a few good applicants
0 One military recruiter said

that although some join the
Army hoping to help in the
war against terrorism, that
factor has not increased the
number of new recruits in the
past six months.

Daily Egyptian (Southern Illinois U.)
(Ll-WIRE) CARBONDALE.lll. - When Southern IllinoisUniversity student BradleyBaerwaldl checked his answer-ing machine for the first timeSept. II. he had 30 messagesfrom people wondering if hewould be deployed overseaswith his Army National GuardUnit.Now the junior in aviationtechnology from Pekin. 10..doesn't have quite as manyphone calls from friends won-dering if he's headed forAfghanistan to help fight thewar against terrorism. Still. he

Virtual physicians no match for
o The Internet allows stu-

dents quiclr, easy and pri-
vate access to a wide array
of medical information.
Cavalier 0.1in (U Virginia)

(Ll-WIRE) CHAR-LOTTESVILLE. Va. - Yourhead is pounding — you‘vebeen really tired lately. Oneminute you feel like you'reburning up and the nextminute you think your room—mate forgot to pay the heatingbill.You‘ve got an exam tomor—row and you don‘t have timeto go to the doctor. But wait-— help might only be a doti-ble-click away.The Internet allows studentsquick. easy and private accessto a wide array of medicalinformation.
Unfortunately. not all of theavailable information is accirrate.“There is a lot of outrageousstuff out there. btit there is alot good stuff. It is importantthat people remain conscien-[ions of the source." said
Discussion of
e Intense scrutiny paid to the

Immigration and
Naturalization Service since
the attacks has led to
increased concern over visas
at universities across the
country.

Daily Orange (Syracuse I'.)
(Ll-WIRE) SYRACUSE. NY— Mohammed Atta. who US.authorities believe was the ring-leader of the Sept. ll terroristattacks. was in the United Stateson a student visa when he flew aplane into the World TradeCenter.It is because of this and theintense scrutiny that has beenpaid to the Immigration andNaturalization Service since theattacks that has led to increasedconcern over these visas at uni-versities across the country. The

remains willing to go if neces-sary. but things have driftedback to a fairly normal routinein the six months since theattacks on the World TradeCenter and Pentagon.Increased telephone calls alsowere fielded by members of themilitary who recruit the youngmen and women who defend theUnited States. And likeBaerwaldt's phone. the ones inthe recruiting office don‘t ringas often as they did immediatelyfollowing the attacks. Biit thework of recruiters continues.with about the same enlistmentlevels as before Sept. ll. localrecruiters said.Staff Sgt. Clifford Poindexter.who has been an Army recruiterfor two years. said althoughsortie join the Anny hoping tohelp in the war against terror-ism. that factor has notincreased the number of newrecruits in the past six months."I don't see a hike as far aspeople wanting to join." he said.Poindexter said the potential

James C. Turner. executivedirector of the Student Healthand professor of clinical inter-nal medicine.Many health experts saysome Web sites merely arepeddling their own unprovensupplements and therapies.Differentiating between tried-ical scams and sites offeringlegitimate information can bedifficult.“A lot of them start out byanswering a question. butwhen you really look at theWeb site they're selling aproduct." said CynthiaBurwell. director of healthpromotion at Student Health."They don’t care what typeof inforriiation is on the site. Itmay or may not be true."Burwell added.Burwell also pointed out thatWeb sites claiming to offermedical advice can be vindic-tivc. trashing a rival or over-liypirig an unproven product.In an effort to curtail bogushealth claims. last year theFederal Trade Commissionand the Food and Drug.-\diiirriistration launched"Operation CureAll.""We look at sites that claim

soldiers do not always mentionAfghanistan as a concem."With maybe 30 percent of thepeople we talk to. that‘s one ofthe things we bring up." he said.As a recruiter. Poindcxter can—not guarantee where a soldier‘sduty will call him.“I don't tell them if they'll goor not." he said.Last year the Army met itsrequired quota to maintain themilitary. And the Anny‘s quotaof required slots to fill everyyear has not changed since Sept.ll. Poindexter said. TheCarbondale. llI.. Army recruit-ing station averages about eightto I() recruits a month. althoughPoindexter said the numbers canvary.And beyond the adventure ofpossibly traveling toAfghanistan or elsewhere.Uncle Sam also throws in somecash for college. In addition.Amiy enlistees. along with newmembers of the other branchesof the military. can get technicaltraining in the field of their

they can cure. treat or preventserious diseases." FTC MediaRelations SpokeswomanBrenda Mack said.The FTC released guidelinesfor Internet health informationseekers —— it also has identi-fied Web sites that monitor theInternet for health scams.Wilson and Burwell recom—mend health sites that aremaintained by governmentagencies. universities andmedical organizations.These Web sites "are not fordiagnosing. but suggest. basedon current symptoms. whetheror not the user should seekmedical attention." Turnersaid.Luckily. teen-agers andyoung adults are usually care-ful about the information theyfind on the Internet. saidVictoria Rideout. vice presi-dent and program director forthe study of entertainmentmedia and health at the KaiserFamily Foundation."Young people trust doctorsand family more than theInternet. However. those whouse the Internet more trust itmore than those who rarelyuse the Internet to search for

choice if qualified after takingthe aptitude test.Some military jobs havebonuses. but combat positionstend to offer the largest bonuses.Poindexter said.He also noted there has beenan increase in the number ofpossible recruits with prior mili-tary service after the attacks.Marine Corps Staff Sgt. I.A.Randauo. a recruiter forCarbondale. said local recruit-ing levels have not seen anychanges since Sept. It,In the days following.Randazzo said there was about a20 percent increase in peoplecoming in to discuss a possiblefuture with the Marines. Manyhad prior military service. butthat didn‘t change the amount ofnew recruits. he said.But the stereotypes peoplesometimes have about theMarine Corps continue.Randauo said.While some may think of theMarine Corps only in temis ofits tough infantry and famous

real thing,
healthsaid.A recent study conducted bythe American College HealthAssociation found that 57 per-cent of University studentsuse the Internet as a source ofhealth information.The survey found that ofthose University studentsusing the Internet. 25 percentfound the information reli-able.“Students are appropriatelyskeptical of the informationthey find on the Internet."Turner said.The same survey found that46 percent of University stu-dents use Student Health as asource of information. and ofthese. 89 percent found theinformation they received tobe believable.“I've looked for health infor-mation on the Web once ortwice. It was helpful. btit I wasskeptical of the information."third~year College studentKatie Rude said. “Obviously Itrust my doctor's opinion themost. Next. I‘d turn to med-ical journals or texts beforeI‘d the use the Internet."University students seem to

information." Rideout

job of guarding U.S. embassies.Marines can also serve in about400 various technical jobs.which include air traffic control.business management and air-craft maintenance. Randazzosaid.But joining the small band ofwarriors and getting shipped toan overseas location doesn'thappen overnight. Randazzosaid.“If someone comes to my deskand says. ‘I want to join theMarine Corps right now.‘ itdoesn‘t work that way." he said.“We don‘t send .sornebodydirectly from boot camp toAfghanistan."There are background checks.an aptitude test and a medicalexam to complete first. and thenthe recruits often enter a delayedentry program. which givesthem up to a year before enter-ing basic training. The MarineCorps is required to maintain afighting force of around”4000. Randal/o said.Randal/o said the

say some.
realize that sound Internetinformation is helpful. but isno substitute for seeing a doc-tor.
Health professionals alsoreali/e that many of the med-ical topics facing college stu-dents arc personal. and thatstudents might feel embar-rassed discussing these issueswith a total stranger.
Most doctors encourage peo-ple to use reliable Internethealth sites as starting pointsfor understanding their ill-nesses.
According to Turner.patients educated themselvesusing books. journals and tele-vision reports long before theInternet was around.
“The Internet hasn‘t changedthe approach doctors take withconcerned patients." Turnersaid.
Examination of the patient aswell as the information theybring in allows doctors to aria»ler the information with thepatient and then to discuss thesituation. he added.
“I'd be pretty hesitant to relyon a Web site to make .i dragnosis." 'I‘urncr said

Marine

effectiveness of tracking students’ visas arises at Syracuse
INS is the govemnient depart-ment that regulates student\ISilS.Patricia Burak. director of theLillian and Emanuel Slutzker(‘enter for InternationalServices at Syracuse University.said there are currently morethan 2.000 students who are inthe United States on visas toattend SU.The overwhelming majority.about [.400 of these students.are graduate students. but thereare also 373 undergraduates and383 who have completed theireducation and are working untiltheir visa expires. which is oneyear after they leave the univer«sity. she said.Burak also said govenimentefforts. specifically those by theINS. to crack down on studentvisas are somewhat misguided."Most foreign students are bet-ter at following the rules thenrriost Americans are at renewingtheir driving insurance." Burak

said. “Where our govemmentneeds to tighten up is allowingvisas or letting into the countrythose who do not seek full—timeeducation. Once they get pastthe port of entry. it is nearlyimpossible to locate people."Burak said although the cur-rent system in place to track for-eign students is already verysophisticated. a more rigid sys-tem, the Student and ExchangeVisitors Infomiation System. orSEVIS. was fastaracked afterSept. II. It is slated for fulloperation in January 2003. shesaid.She said although the detailsof the system still are beingworked out. it will include anincreased role for universities incontinuing to provide informa-tion such as addresses whilealso seeking new informationsuch as class attendance.So far. Burak said. her depart»ment has not been contacted byINS. although one student did
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(faking Reservations Now For Spring 8?

“Fall Move-In Dates

Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on Wolfline 851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK
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request she sit with them whilethey were interviewed by repre-sentatives of the department.Goodwin Cooke. an intenia~tional relations professor. saidwhile the Sept. ll attacksbrought to light several flaws inthe current system. a separationneeds to be made between thelaw-breaking foreign studentsand law-abiding foreign stu—dents.“Even though some wereusing their visas to go to flightschool and learn how to fly air-planes into buildings. we shoulddiscriminate between those edu-cations and educations atresponsible universities." Cookesaid.One current holder of a studentvisa at SU. Fahad Khawaja. saidhe has not been contacted by theINS since Sept. II. but heunderstands there is a possibili-ty he could be questioned.Khawaja. who was born inPakistan but lives in the United

BASKETBALL
Continued from Page I

Webber‘s agent. FallashaErwin. told The AssociatedPress he did not know about theloans involving Webber andMartin.Other professional playersfrom Michigan who haveaccepted loans from Martininclude Charlotte Homets for-ward Robert Traylor. whoreceived $I60.000. and HoustonRockets forward MauriceTaylor. who received $l50.000.While Martin was loaningthousands of dollars toMichigan athletes. he reportedon his income taxes he onlymade between $20,000 and$26,000 a year.The indictment also said LouisBullock received $7l.000.Bullock now is playing pro bas-ketball in Europe.
According to the indictment.Martin loaned money to theplayers in order to hide his ille-gal earnings.National Collegiate AthleticsAssociation spokeswoman laneJankoWski said the NCAA willbe reviewing the case and con—sidering whether to sanctionMichigan‘s athletic department.“This is a federal indictment; it

O

Arab Emirates. also said therewere already consequences to
being a foreign student evenbefore Sept. l I.
"If you get caught drinkingunderage. then it would be ditferent il l did." he said. "I gttcss

they could deport me or something."
The most imponant thing torecognize. Burak said. is evilexists everywhere. and closingthe borders to those who want tocome to the United States to

learn will not be a positive step.Burak. who also teaches acourse in Russian literature. said
she likes to quote FyodorI)ostoevsky’s "The Brothers
Karamazov" to illustrate thispoint.
“‘God and the devil are bat-tling on the heart of man.”Burak said. “And sometimes thedevil wins."

doesn't have anything to dowith NCAA. What the NCAAwill do is look at all the avail»able info and make a decisionon how to process this case.“Jankowski said. “We will bemaking a decision after we havehad a chance to review theinformation."
According to NCAA rules.there is a four-year statue oflimitations on penalizing pro-grams. but the regulations alsostate the four—year timeframecan be extended. Other schoolsthat have been charged withsimilar allegations include uni-versities of Nevada-Las Vegasand Kentucky. Both schoolswere placed on probation andbanned from the NCAAToumament and lost their tele-vision rights. The UNLV pro-gram almost was dissolved.Since all parties involved inthe illegal acceptance of fundsno longer are involved inMichigan's athletic program. itis questionable if the NCAAwill sanction Michigan's pro-gram.
University General CounselMarvin Krislov said in a writtenstatement the athletic depart~ment has put this situationbehind it but will continueinvestigating any illegal actions.
“The allegations in the indict-ment involve events occurring

Corps‘ small si/e and reputationis an easy sell to potentialrecruits. regardless of whetheror not overseas conflicts exist.While Randazzo said findingenough interested candidates tofill the slots is not a challenge.parents occasionally try to dis-suade their sons and daughtersfrom joining.
“Some parents say. ‘Not mykid.‘ like it’s beneath them."Randazzo said. “It‘s upsettingpersonally."In one case. Randal/o lined upan appointment with a youngman for an informational inter-view."Then he called back in fiveminutes and said. ‘I can‘t comeor my dad's going to groundme."' Randal/o said.
In another instance. a formerlyinterested prospect informedRandauo his parents promisedto buy him a truck if he didn‘tsign across the dotted line.Both incidents happened afterSept. II. which Randauo saidmight be because of the babyboom generation‘s lingeringmemories of the Vietnam years.But America‘s young men andwomen still are enlisting in themilitary and willing to go wherenecessary.“If my unit is deployed. I'll beglad to go.“ Baerwaldl said.

TRUMAN
Continued from Page (None)

principles of self-discipline anddedication. His commitment tocause and purpose are secondonly to his profoundly selflessrecord of service for the city.the state. the nation and theinternational community."On his brother‘s recent honor.David Carbonell said. "For me.Toiiiiis‘s success is finally beingrecogni/ed. and that’s impor-tant to me. Most importantly.however. know that the awardis merely a boon for Torrias; heknows that the real beneficiaryis not him. but instead all thepeople he has helped."Brandon liiiskcy. a senior inpsychology. has known 'l‘omi’is(‘iiiboncll since his senior yearin high school and is currentlyltl\ livitttltllillt‘ ”C ilcscrihcs lllslr’icnd .is "inqirrsitnc." "dedi-rated.” "brilliant" and the typeof guy that "puts everythinghe's got into cvcr'ything that he\llK“ Hlliiskcy liiiiiscll was awarded.i litirii.iii Scholarship last yearand givcs .ltl\ itc to his lrrcnd.“.liist enjoy it." he said ”It‘sthe cttliiiiriatiori of .i lot of hardwork and thought It's not theend. but you should Likc .iirioriiciit to enjoy the .tt‘t'tllll'plishiiit-iii "

LEADERS.n.,..yn .. .-,y..v
Aw aids. which are givcri .tllllll~ally to rccogiii/c cxcmplaryserviceIn rcwiiril lor‘ coiiiiriittirtg toserum: tit lltts t'\L'lll. one slu-dcnt and registered studentorgani/atiou w ill rcccnc ii caslistipend.Applications and more infor-mation about this and other vol-unteer wcck activities can befound on the Web sitecslcpsncsu edit the deadlineis April 5.
many years ago." Krislov said.“As we learn Iiiorc we willdetermine what additionalinvestigations. it any. should beconducted. We will consult withthe NCAA and others in makingthis decision."
The Martin saga first hitMichigan l’cb l7. two, whenTaylor crashed his l‘ordExplorer while a number ofteammates and potential ret runswere in the vehicle. That crashtriggered the first of three rrivestigations into the Michigan bas-ketball program. which led tothe firing of head coach SteveFisher. who led the Wolverinesto a national title in I989 andtwo other Final Four appear-ances.
Brian Ellerbc. one of Fisher‘sassistants. then took over thecoaching duties and compiled a62-60 record before being firedlast March.
Michigan‘s current coach.Tommy Amaker. was not atMichigan when the incidentstook place and said he is cori—centrating on the future.
“As far as we are concemcd.these matters are in the past. andwe will continue to move for-ward." Arnaker said in a pressrelease. “We are committed toburlding the Michigan basket-ball program the right way."
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/(7 i We Select Only the Flnest Shade-Grown Arablca Beans
Known for their Unloue & Refined Flavor

‘3‘" Coffee ‘3‘" “neutrino ‘5‘" Espresso ‘3‘“ Hot Chocolate
6‘" Pastries {’l" Barrels @’ Fruit ‘3" And Morel

located In the 0.11. Hill library
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Come and celebrate thatJesus A l r ‘ V ‘ r’ “is alive With US! 2-,) studulls, faculty, and slaffof NCbU are cordially muted to come»a.» , .. , _ - -- ‘0 fl.*q’f‘ ......Mikel} Celebrate the Resurrection of Our Lord! «Kati? V e. \§, A; “ x. «I ‘1‘ l r-
Providence Baptist Church, A‘\\\/r ‘~' “’ ~ ' ‘ e, ‘ i

6339 Glenwood Ave. W 5; ST. GEORGE S ANGLICAN CHURCH ‘2‘“
(across from Wal—Maft and Chili's) }‘ «A House of Prayer for All People" 1

1210 Dlxle Trall ln Ralelgh (near lntersectlon of Wade Ave.) 1 rnlle from NCSU Campus
Phone 786-0840 http:/Isalntgeo.home.att.net

Jesus Christ the same yesterday and today and tomorrow.
Eternal thurgy of the Book ot Common Prayer, 1928 ed.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
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Join us Saturday 6PM,
or Sunday @ 8:15, 9:45, 11:15AM

College Class meets O 11:15AM
in Fellowship Hall

For info, call Dave Owen or
Chip Bugnar at 326-3000.
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I Dogs’ owners

9 irresponsible, not

‘1i murcler accomplices

IFINDING MARJORIE KNOLLER GUILTY
iOF SECOND-DEGREE MURDER DUE
ITO THE ACTIONS OF HER DOGS WAS
iEXCESSIVE PUNISHMENT.
- In January 200l. tvvo ltKl-plus~pound'dogs owned by Marjorie Knoller and‘her husband Robert Noel savagely'killed Diane Whipple in the hallway ofther apartment buildittg. Now. a Los.Angeles court has found Noel and.Knoller guilty of owning a mischie—tvous anintal that kills and involutttaryrmans‘laughter; Knoller also is gtttlty of‘second-degree ttturder.’ There‘s no disputing that the animals:that killed Wltipple were ow tied by thegcouple. but the degree of responsibility.that Knoller attd Noel share for the.-actions of their animals is quite contro»- versial.Knoller and Noel‘s two PresaCanarios dogs had been tnvolv ed in 30' previous incidents and wantings before’ tlte attack on Whipple. and prosecutorsargued that the couple had repeatedlyignored these sitttations. This numberof prior events uttdertuines thedefense‘s argument that the killing wasmerely a tragic accident. It is just tocharge both Knoller and Noel withinvoluntary manslaughter consideringtheir history of reckless disregardtoward the danger their anintals posed.Yet the decision to find Knoller. whowas present during the attack. guilty ofsecond-degree tnttrder for tlte action ofthe animals was excessive.In fact. on the day of the attack.Knoller claims to have attempted toremove the dogs front the victim. but a

46-year—old woman catt do little torestrain such large dogs. In spite of herefforts. she now faces the possibility ofspending the rest of her life tit prison.The second-degree murder verdict wasimmodcrate because Knoller could ttotbe tn contplete control for the actionsof a living animal.Knoller cannot escape all blame; shehad no right to own the animals if shewas know ingly incapable of restrainingthem. Despite the history. though. own-ership is not enough fittd Knoller guiltyas an accomplice to a murder.Jury foreman Don Newton describedthe couple‘s careless behavior as a“pattern of actions which wereinevitably leading to this result." lfsuch an outcome is inevitable. it shouldbe the responsibility of the outsideagency that has records of the anitttals‘histoiy to take action into investigatingthe nature of these incidents. The dogswere clearly a danger to human life.aitd they should have been removedfrom the custody of Knoller attd Noelbefore such an event could take place.Knoller and Noel held ultimateaccountability for the actions for theirpets — whether through controlling thedogs' behavior or giving the animals toan agency better equipped to handlethem. But when the couple failed to actresponsibly and heed the 30 previouswarnings, someone should havestepped in to remove the dogs.

Comeback at

National Airport
Washington Thanks in tnajorpart toP05, Transportationw’retxteeia». s .7 ,7 Secretary NormanY. Mineta. Reagan National Airportcan now return to its pie-Sept. l l flightlevels. lt will be a while before thispopular. close-in gateway gets back upto the lb—million-passengers-a-yearbusiness it had been enjoying. but fed-eral permission for a comeback pront-ises an end to a difficult period for thecapital.“ d especially for thousands ofpeople; maMashihgton region whoseliv'elihbdds‘WerE linked to activities atthe terminal.Federal officials say full reopening ispossible because of increased securitymeasures in the airport as well as onplanes using it. Now some conditionsordered when National reopened Oct. 4can be modified. including flight pat-terns and full‘throttle tread noisier)takeoffs to get planes away faster frontpotential terrorist targets. Front nowon. planes taking off to the north cutback on their engines after three miles;flights leaving to the south cut enginesback when they reach 1.500 feet in alti«tude. as they did before Sept. It. The

flight path north ol National ~» sourceof noise complaints frotn residents wmay be altered. which would providewelcome relief.The Transportation Department alsois reviewing two poshSept. ll restric-tions that most residents probably like:bans on flights before 7 a.m. or after It)pm. and on the tise of larger 757 jetstutd private aircraft. Before Sept. ll.about 20 flights would land after 10pm. Another 20 or so flights a daytook off between 6 am. attd 7 am. tomeet connecting flights at varioushubs. ()fftcials noted that these planeswere required to be “Stage 3" aircraft.which are quieter. But before rescind—ing the ban. federal officials ought towork with residents on a satisfactoryarrangement.Some changes in individual travelpatterns and in airline routes because ofntore time-consuming security meas-ttres everywhere may continue to shiftshun-trip business to trains. Still. thecomeback of National should be strong-~ and tttost welcome.
The prot'inui editor/(II appeared inSmiduv'y Wits/tingmn Putt.

E-mail to Campus Forum at
opedl @hotmail.com.

Come on.
Your momma wants you to.
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From last Aprilfirst to this Aprilfirst has beenprobably thetoughest year ofthy life. Aboveyou see the "StaffColumnist" rightunderneath “(ircgVolk." but this hasrepresented such asmall percentageof my job at’l‘echnician for tltcpast year arid hasbeen responsible for the tough year.Most people don't know that I am()pinion editor for Technician. In fact. Ithiitk most people don‘t know that thisposition cvis‘ts. Well. it does. And I atttit. and w ill be until April I. 2002. w ltcttall the new editors take their positions.Please allow tttc to clear tip some cottrntott tttisconceptions twhich is largelyw hat this colttttttt is about): No. l. attdall other 'l‘cchnician staffers do not getclass credit for what we do here. Yes.we're cra/y for doing something we‘renot required to do. And. yes. tvvc) getpaid. btit if you did this tor the ittoney.you'd surely quit. because I can workat McDonald's for as muclt ltoutly payand not ltave to tltittk or apply myself.Being ()ptnion editor has been thebest opportunity for personal growth Ihave ever had. It has been both Upllll'ing and incredibly discouraging. Inaddition. most people do ttot know that.as ()pinion editor. I have been respon—sible for the primary copy editing of thecolumns. deciding what runs on thepage aitd what doesn‘t and sometimeswriting five editorials t“'l'cchniciait‘sView") arid a column t'l‘hat's what this

Greg
Volk

oodbe to the

pinion guy
is.) In general. I have tried to makeTechitician‘s Opinion page appeal to asmany students as possible.I wattt to thank those of you whoresponded to (‘ampus Fortutt this year.Thank you for your encouragement. Tothose of you who responded with criti—cisttt. thank you as well. because ourntost fundamental mission is to promptthis campus to talk and think aboutissues iit new perspectives: this is wltyI started writing iii the first place.When I first joined Technician in thefall of 3000. I knew little about oiirpaper except that ttiost students thoughtit was a joke. After working here for ayear attd a ltalf. I now know that ottrpaper is ttot a joke. It is one of the bestcollege newspapers iii the nation pro-duced with such a small staff.I was disappoitttcd when we had trou-blc getting questions for the chancellor.Students always complain about theschool arid the accessibility (or lackthereof) of (‘ltancellor Fox. yet veryfew sci/ed the wonderful opportunityto ltave their questions asked andanswered iii a public forum by MaryAnne herself.I ltave gotten infuriated when peopletake ottr columns ottt of context. Peopleitttist always remember that “columns"are “colutttns” are coltittmists‘ opittiottsattd not “articles." Someone once saidthat my “upper—tttiddle class whitentale perspective" was ".sophomortcattd tired.” That‘s fiitc. But I asked thatperson please ttot to stop reading thewhole paper simply because mycolumns "stick."The other editors attd I this year. andevery year. ltave poured otir hearts intothe paper. attd at this school. these arethankless jobs. I could hardly wait to

.see my friends' reactions to this year‘s“Daily Tar Hell" spoof paper. only tobe shot down by friends who "wantedto read it. but class started."The bottom line is that this school isnot newspaper-friendly. We are a sci«ence and technology tiniverstty and. aslong as Mary Anne Fox is here. willonly be moving tttore and more thatway.Some people tell itte Opinion is theirfavorite section. At the same time. Ihear others on the Wolflittc say theythrow the paper away if there's itot acrossword punle or football or basket~ball article. And sottte of my friendsalso say “livery day. I look to see ifyouhave an ‘article.‘ (ireg. And when Ifind that you don‘t. I throw the paperaway." Thanks guys. but your enthusi~asm ts misguided.Yes. I like my columns the best of alliii the paper. but they‘re mv columns.You have to be at least somewhat sclf—centered to be a columnist. But tttyexperience as ()pinion editor has ttotjust tattgltt tttc about 'l‘echnician. It hasiaugltt me about college itt general.livery day. students itt countlessorganizations work from stuttip to sun-down ott projects tltc average JoeStudent does not know about and. ifinformed about it. probably would ttotcare about either. Oh well. if you dothings for praise and for others'approval instead of for yourself. you'restirely to be iit for a long haul itt tltc realworld.
Snmemtt' plc'uw c—mui/ (‘mnpitvForum about this column (i'i'i'n ifvtmhate it). (irce warm it It! huppwt t1!li’inl Ullt'i’ li'hi/t’ llt‘iv ltt'l't'.‘ditty/mi (ll ltutniuil.t'ont.

Reflections on a milestone
The moment ltasarrived. It is atttotttcttt so :tnllcl'pated that it isalmost cliche. Inthe spait of sixtyseconds. I willpass a life mile-stone —~— a mysti-cal ttiilc markeron the road of life.Tonight. whenMonday turns intoTuesday. I willturn 2|.The next time I will get so sentimen—tal is when l attt someone's best titan. Ilike to thittk that I have picked up somekiitd of wisdom iii the past 7.500 or sodays. so here goes.In a way. this column is syntbolic ofthe way I have tried to live my life. Youare what you have dotte. seen. smelledand learned. Passing up opportunities issomething that can easily stifle growthas a human. I took Latin as a middleschool student. and though I can'tretttember lunch of it. “carpe diem“ isone phrase I Will always turit to.Seizing the day has given me thechance to study at Yale University.stand on the second-tallest mountain iitNew Mexico as the sun rose and jutttpout of a perfectly good airplane atH.500 feet. I easily could ltave passedup those moments. bttt then I would nothave had experiences that havechanged my life. Listen to Tolstoy:“They say. live in such a way as to bealways ready to die.‘ I would say. 'Livein such a way that anyone can die with-out you having anything to regret.”The next tidbit of wisdom I havepicked tip is so overused that its mean—ing has almost been lost: You have to

Hickling

love yourself before you catt love any-one elsc. tl know it's cheesy.) It seemsto be a common-sense statement. btityou often see so many people whodon‘t love themselves As Voltaire said.“(‘oitttttott sense is itot so common."Too many try to impress others withfacades aitd superficiality. lttevttably.there are tttomcnts when all you have iiithe world is yourself. If all you have todraw upon is other people, you won‘tsurvive. With tools as complex as thehtitttan tttittd aitd spirit. individuality iseasily attained. Find something that isspecifically yours. something you canptit your linger on anti call your own.Passion for a hobby. love for a specificart. enjoyment fora place N» somethingthat no one else appreciates as much asyou do. Find it. and hold on to it.Love for self should never eclipse alove for others. I have found that ottceyou love yourself. the biggest joy youfind in life is bringing the light otit ofsottteotte else. Family and friends arelike air ~— you simply can‘t live with—out tlteitt. You can certainly try tgoahead. start ltolding your breath). butyou just can't do it (OK. let it go. Iknow you can‘t hold on ntuch longer.)As easy as it is to surround yourselfwith people. it is equally easy to sur-round yourself with unauthentic peo-ple. It is worth the isolation that mayresult seeking out people who makelife better.I have a sheet of paper that hangs inmy roont where I see it every day; itholds every truth needed for a happylife. It has passages froin Buddhism.Christianity. Confucianism. Hinduism.Islam. Judaism and Taoism. It is theGolden Rule. From the TalmudShabbat: “What you don't wish foryourself. do not wish for your neigh-

bor. This is all the law. the rest is onlycomtttentary'." From the Mahabharata:“All your duties are included iit this:Do ttothittg to others that would painyou if it were done to you."It all scents so simple. and that is per—haps the most valuable lesson you canlearn. Good things aren‘t easy. If lifewere simple. there wouldn‘t be sadnessor despair. We can‘t always live by theideals we preach. In fact. it is guaran-teed that you will contradict yourselfalmost daily. Life is a series of success»cs aitd failures. If you can leartt frontboth. and if you strive to learn trotttlife. it gets easier. Certainly. itt my life.I have teamed ntore than some peoplewho have lived to be 99. and just ascertainly. there are three—year-olds whoknow more than I ever will.I will take my last words frottt some—one else. They have meant so tituch tottte. and I enjoy spreading their wisdomto as many people as possible. that hedeserves the final bow. Ralph WaldoEmerson took on the daunting task ofdefining success: “To laugh often andmuch; to win the respect of intelligentpeople and the affection of children; toearn the appreciation of honest criticsand endure the betrayal of false friends:to appreciate beauty; to find the best inothers: to leave the world a bit better.whether by a healthy child. a gardenpatch or a redeemed social condition;to know even one life has breathed eas-ier because you have lived. This is tohave succeeded.“
Chris thinks his two cents is worthtwo ( PINS. Tell him how- mur‘h you thinkit '5 worth at cwhir‘kh' unity. now. Will.
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split the other two douhlesmatches With the Jaelsets 1077.2-2). so the crucial doublespoint eame doun to a matelluphetween State‘s Ryan lloxxardand Michael ('ardueei. andl'eeh‘s l‘lll‘li) (limpos and .loao 22
BB 5. \Vake l

20
ti. 194725. 4thMenano, Wake 13, BB 7The home pair Jumped out to ., _a M) lead. but the Jaelsets “M“ 8‘ BB 6 MG, 8/19 3rd
ti’l‘ Ii. MT 1

BB 8. Davidson Duke 7 WT I)

fought back to tie the score at4-4. A famous haelssand-l'orthduel ensued. \sith State nesertrailing hilt also ne\er able topull ahead by more thalt onegaiile. The Pack had a matchpoint up H—7 hilt eotlld not eon-\'ert.

PST 5. WT 2

25 26 27 28 29 30 31
l 'l‘.rt-tl t: .s'. Lhelmniell lslteni lo a “'1' \1 llldltitltl, _) BB (at [NCO BB (di ()m' BB \. (i’l'. " BB \. GT. 7 BB V. GT, 1250ie rea er. . a e non re open .. . .. . .mg point. but it uelll donnhill “ii. St‘tlllllwk lllt'.l MT FSli \\ l l- ("\[v H :l.tll. Ml ll Mlflml. lIrom thete l‘eell [‘lt'lst‘tl up li\epoints III a lots and held on torthe 9'5 l3") tetol‘)."It all started \sitlt that doli-hles mateli." said State men'seoaeh lane lla_\es, "We had amatch point to go up H) [as ateam]. 'l'hat set the tone tor the\\ hole matell."

'l‘r. Raleigh Relays-3 ’l'l‘. Raleigh Relays2

' @ Wallace
3@ Derr Track

MT — Men‘s Tennis
WT - Women's Tennis
TF - Track 8; Field

(] - Gymnastics
BB - Baseball
.Vltl Men‘s GolfThe Paels appeared drainedalter the emotional douhlesttt'llttlt. ltlltl Illt‘ .l‘.lL'lst.‘l\ \llsllliltime an} troithle at the top ottlle singles lineup. No 38Roger Anderson qtltelsl} tllVpatehed Matt Lucas (MI. (,1StateK Reinaldo \"alol‘ letl midion) through the lust set “tilt”and “light hut Itilteretlthereatler m .l o 4. (iv: liissli\en alter leeh n rapped upthe first three points. State stillhad a lighting ehanee heeaiisethe bottom halt ol the lineupwas engaged lll elose eontesls.(”artllieel eaille lxiels ltom allearl} del'leit to heat \leltallo lo_ (Hi. t»: and plek up thel’atls‘s lust and, as it turnedout. only our(in the illp side ol the siltia»tioti. 'l'eell's Seott Sellnugg lallied to ltnoek oli’ R J, Murrayin llllt‘t‘ sels l-(L (L3, (tr-l

Wt} - Women‘s (loll

Bouartl split the lirsl two sets\\itlt the Jaelsets~ Sle\ en Morosbut lost It] a deeldmg tiehreak—et’ 34). 7-5. 7-“ tlll—Xi. W'esNoll lilltlslted oil State‘s Bryee,\1e(iror} (3-4. (*3 and sent thePack to its llth loss oi' the sea-sotl
“It \\as like it has been allyear. itist opportunities we‘renot taking ad\antage ol’."ll.i_\es said, "We're getting inposition to upset good lt'illlis.I'm disappointed because Idon't tllmls \se reali/e howclose we were to “inning thismatell. 'l'llis match “as \eryturntable. and \se‘re _|ttsl dig-ging otlrsehes a hole.”
like the men. the State\somen (0‘8. ”-5) got ol'i' to

some good starts against No.4B FSl' illl-‘l. l-Z) htll littleddown the stretch. allowing theSeminoles to pick up their firsteoni'erenee n in.
State led at the No. and 3doubles spots but couldn‘thang on. FSL‘K Lauren Walkerand Jessica Balhuena ewntual-I) beat Katrina (iildemeisterand Kristen Nieholls B~6 at thetop spot. Alida (iallmits and(‘hristina Denny had similarsuccess against State‘s No. 3pair of Myrna Batsoiio and.lenniier Jtlssanalla. winning 8-5.
“Al eruneh time. we still needto he more deeisiVe." said Statewomen's eoaeh Hans ()lsen."We need to heliese in the way

For mom Inform-flamm .
ji 0)81mThe Prom Company at (.1

we want to play the point. Weneed to e‘s‘peel out hesl pel~llll'lllllllL‘L‘ to eome out \\ hen it'sdeuee or those important pointsthat “ill decide the mateh."
The Settlinoles s\\epl thedoubles matelles “llll a “I” atthe third position. arid like oilthe men‘s side. State didn‘tfind mneh sueeess at the top ofthe singles lliateltups.
FSl"s Ailea l)ulllitreseilrolled past (illdeiliels'ter (3-3. h—l at No, l. (ialloslls ertllsedagainst Bawono ill the seeondspot (1-4. (i-(i. and Balhtlenadidn't ha\e too much troubletaking out Niellolls (i-Z. “A“.
Pla_\lng at No. 4. .lassauallawon her l'irst :\(‘(' mateli ol theseason \\ ith a (1-3. (ml \s m o\‘er

Masteer

WILLIAMS NORTON DEVlTO

llllitl'l‘ll

l)eim_\, Loni \Vorsle) repeatedthe l‘eal at No, (i with a hard—l‘ought 6—4. 6-4 decisionagainst Meredith Fish.
"We took a step iornard withsome deeisiw \slns individual-ly." ()lsen said, "JJ, and LoniBoth \sinmng in straight setsis as something that \H.‘ needed,hut non we hate to hrmg It alltogether and get a group of fiveor si\ people playing well on agnen day against a good oppo-nent."
liren so. the players‘ effortsweren't enough. and Stateremains \slllless in the eonl’er-enee,
“I don‘t teel disappointed; Iieel delerttlmed." ()lsen said.“I lsntl“ what or: need to do,

Ilet ready In an unexpected till.
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE
UNIVERSITY @ Campus
Cinema, Witherspoon
Student Center
7:00 PM Monday
March 25, 2002
FREE ADMISSION
williepmInf
wmwmwm
' Passes available at Ticket
Central Talley Student Center and
Campus Cinema Box Office.
PassarequlredSeatinglsltmttedmdnol
gwmteedflleaseamvewty.
IOremiimlNoontundammolllvluadmittedwtlhommorltoiamh
WMWWWFilmsCommittee.

and it's not forehands andhaekhands. It‘s believing inourselves and realizing that lit-tle things make a big differ-enee.“
The women will return toaction when they face Indianafor the first time in historyMonday at 2 pm. at home. Themen will get their shot at FSUon Wednesday in Tallahassee.Fla.

Start the week off right.
Recycle Technician.
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est score of the season. a 9.85 for fourthplace. btrt the new three State gymnastsfell, Also on beartt. Dotiglierty notched a9.8 for lith place. and Marley was .‘lstwith a 9.75.
Before the meet started. fotri' Stategymnasts were named to the .-\ll I".\(,il.first and second teams announced .it theconference‘s annual banquet l‘ritlay
Brown led State. being trained on threeeyerits plus iii tlte all-around l’he seniorwas nartied to the .\ll-l:,\(il. first teamon vault. bars and the all-around She

WALTERS
Q. i t 'li.v’.i “~ i;- '-

gtylfer for the Pack and fired a ‘l~o\ cl‘l‘ar325 t7b—73~7til to titiisli the llll'L‘L‘rtlLl)event in a tie for 48th.
Fernando {\lecherel'fe carded his thirdround under par for the season with a ilin the filial round He finished It) a tie for53rd at +ltl.
Senior Jason Moon lell out ol 15m

8 orts

was a uttanuitotis selection for both barsand the all—around. In addition. Brownwas named to the second team on floor.Two other State seniors were also hon-ored Ja/ab was rtarned to the first teaiiion beam. She was ranked fourth in theconference on beam before tlte meet andhas scored a 9.9 tn two of the three meetsleading tip to liAGLl’tiritoii was a selection for the first teatnon bars. She was ranked fourth in thel:.-\(il. on bars heading into the colderertce meet and has not scored less than a0.8 in the se\eti preytous meets,the final Pack gy initast honored was(ioldstetn. who was named to the secondteam on floor (ioldsteiti has scored a 9.8or better in si\ meets this year. includinga career high of 9.925.
place after the second round with a H”tts‘li in the third round He finished tiedfor (11nd. his lowest finish of the year.Walters touted elite company with hissecond title of the year. He became onlythe fifth Pack golfer to notch at least twoinditidual titles durirtg one season. All-Attiericaits 'l‘odd Smith. Nolan Mills.Kelly Mitchuin and Tiiti (‘lark eachaccorripltshed the feat iii their stellarCdl‘L‘L‘ rs .The men's golf team tees tip next on:\Pl’ll o and 7 at the Cleveland (iolf/ASUlnyitational in Augusta. (iii.
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BASEBALL
Continued lrom Page 8

execute so flawlessly iii practice andwork on so itiuch really costs us iiigames." said A\ ent.State loaded the bases in both thethird and fourth innings with only oneout but was only able to come tip withjust three runs in those frames.In the fourth. Bach struck otit thedangerous Pack catcher. (‘olt Morton.swinging on a fastball lll'll was reach~trig high speeds all day.\n error lieldirig a btiiit also cost thePack the game on Saturd.iy. lit theeighth inning. holding a 5-4 lead. thePack infield botched two fieldingattempts that led to the game-winningruns for Wake."Not to take anything away fromWake Forest btit we pretty muchgatethem the game on Saturday with somecostly mistakes.“ said Arent.Friday‘s game came down to thebottorii of the ninth and rewarded thePack fans that had braved the cold ofthe March afternoon to root on theirteam. After David Hicks doubled.(‘raig Moody pinch-ran for Hicks and

‘llalin-

zoom: trM
N.C. State pitchers couldn't contain Wake Forest Saturday and Sunday.
adyaiiced to third on a Mail Butlersingle. Moody then scored the garne-winning run on a two~out error by
l).:\nlt)ntl.
Despite opening the A(‘(‘ seasonwith two losses in three games. Stateoutfielder Brian Wright belieyed the

:‘tNotes

Pack showed it cart play with lustabout anyone in the country.
“This weekend. we really didn'tplay that well at all. and we were rightthere with the No. h’ teatii ill thenation." said Wright,

Bell to transfer
Raleigh natiye Michael Bell hasannounced that he will not return tothe NC. State men's basketball teamnext year. Bell saw limited actionthis season and redsltirted his rookiecampaign after undergoing surgeryon both knees.“I have decided to leai e .\‘.(‘. Stateand the basketball program." saidBell. "While this deeisioti was a dif»ficult one. I see it as a steppirigstortefor tne as a player and person, I amthankful for the opportunities thatthe uniyersity and the basketballprogram hate proyidcd me and wishthem all the best in the future."Bell saw action iii l4 games iii the2(l0l-2002 season. playing a total of53 minutes. scoring ll points andpulling down l5 rebounds. Heplayed in four games early tit hisrookie season before undergoing

'iiiuv llm r (lll‘tlt‘lllt‘ltl it til lit/Hit; tin...”
.tiiitiits; Willit

Basketball Court
Tennis CowtSand Volleyball Court

QM;

‘Certain Restrirtlons Apply,

Swimming Pool with sun deck
Billiard Room With large screen TV

tut lla/iiitt

poo/floaty
ogo needs

All incluswe utility options available
Roommate selection assistanceVery large lloorplan layoutsPrivate bathrooms in every bedroom
privacy locks on each bedroom doorPrivate garages available
Complete kitchen with at appliances
in each apartment

doorman/{y Affiéfillléfii
any A: ”villus:

. Fitness Center open 24- hours a dayComputer Lab with highspeedintemet access and Copy/Fax Center

tWQ A‘ND 1’ one: fiEQfiQQM A‘PMH "Still HQME§(919) 858- 1008- Fax: (919) 8585833
3551 Cum Laude Court, Raleigh, NC 27606 - www.1vychaseapartments.com www.beztak.com

it .t tlniiii"

Conveniently located near all the local colleges
Individual leases for those who have roommates

Deadbolt locks in each apartment home and
Full-sized washer and dii'yer in each apartment
High-speed internet access available

surgery on both knees in Decemberof 3000. He was unable to partici-pate fully in drills or workouts untilpie-season practice began iii ()ctoberol llltll.
Rogers injured against

Wake
l5resliinari riglil—liarider MichaelRogers will be out indefinitely aftersuffering a fractured right fibtila inN.('. State's b‘--(i loss to Wake Foreston Saturday.Roger‘s. whose condition will bei'ceyaltiated early this week. will beiii a cast for approsiiitately si\ toeight weeks. Barring coiriplications.liis rcltabtlitatiort should be fairlyunc\eritfu|. btrt he could be lost forthe season.Rogers was intui‘cd when a linetll'|\ e off the hat of Demon Deacons

shortstop Bert Ingold struck theWolfpack hurler directly on tltelower portion of lits right leg iii thefifth inning of Saturday‘s gameRogers was able to field the ball. btrtltts throw to home plate was wide.and two runs scored on the play.Rogers was haying an escelleritfreshman season for the Pack. He is3-2 with a teain~best My} l:R.-\. litscien appearances. si\ of themstarts. he worked 3‘) 2’1 innings andallowed 37 hits. walked Ih’ andstruck out 41. Opponents were buttirtg .247 against Rogers. and he hadallowed |tist seyeii estraibase ltits allseason. Rogers had both of theteam‘s shutouts. w liieli cattie iii consecutiye starts in late l‘t‘lll’tltll') andearly March.
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NEED MORE

STUDENT FUNDING.7

Earn up lo $25/loday i
- Earn up to $60 this week
Only l +0 3 hours a week
Sludenls earn an extra $5
(Must Show student ”7)
Bring a friend and earn
an extra $lO
Sludy while you donate
Watch cable television

SeraCare PlaSma Copier
9l9~828l590

l Maiden lane (Across front the Belllowerl
Raleigh, NC 27607

Take lhls toot...
Buddhism is a.) about pornonol happiness

b.) about world pooco
c.) all of tho ohovo

For tho onswor, join us for o éhol about Buddhism.

Monday,M15th at 7pm
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ACROSS 23 Bamboozle 3 Comes to statistics ACROSS 39 “Apple to pay 17 '-- good1 Mtlteu for 30 Range light 14 ATM dis- 1 A little cider" 95" 2 '— Named deed“Lemleux compo- 4 Trophy, pensation lower? of song Sue" 19 Four-letter4 Put name 15 Micro- 5 Cornfield 41 TV's 3 They're word.
together (Abbr.) 5 One of the computer 9°mm°m Sh°w ‘3' t9"" appropri-
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19 Gusto 26 Nervous quail. 3° Twam' " ' i20 Snapshots 28 Filch 2‘ 33,32?“ €33.23; ‘-21 Embarrass 29 Florida 23 Tackles' 4o Simiie -
23 mix I" 303% _ kl teammates centerit Win a. 31 Lubricate 42 M' t 'whodunit 9.9. 32 Toast 43 Resrsilzgestitles 31 Albacore start. often and such 0 enscs25 Rainstorm 32 Fast llyer 34 One of 44 Weightminutia a 34 Breed of the brass . system28 Predica. steed with (“>be 45 Prankments speed 35 Scandina- 47 Destroy W
27 Partner of 35 Between V"? 4‘ Pic“ “9plata jobs 37 23:8 . tshe “9°"ertcan ! soagmto AICOhOI
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SPECIAL RATES

FOR STUDENTS
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j.’ 5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
5; RALEIGH, NC 27603
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Llne lid Bates call 5 I 5-2029 While lnhniiian it not to he held immtsihlc for

or damages or ltm dur to fraudulent adverttscnmth.
Fan 5 I 5-5 I 33 we make every ctiort to prevent talk or mislcadtng

between 9 am. and 5 pan. to place an

tor up to 1‘ words Add 1) p" day for each word (war 1‘
aiIvt-rtiitng 2mm appearing in out puhlttattun Itsoon

ad with your Visa or Mame-rd
meantI day 3411) days3 days $81!)5 days $10.0)BMW

you find an» ad questionable. pleavr let us know aswe With to pnlul nut Rad"! 1mm any [rumblelmmtvcmmu”do: run. an ad ran he pulled Without Miamil‘lrim rite-(k the ad the tint day it rum. and we Will
i.- 4 days 59(1)otda ya Slip/day
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HOUSES FOR RENT, Roommates Wanted Room for Rent Help Wanted CLERICAL. part-time. No Weekends or Work on campus to raiseNEAR NCSU. 4 BED- Monday thru Fridayawork- Weeknlghts money for your student3 (. g g in atalaw firm in arner. . .ll Around C1mpus :83?” BATH' $223. WantedzResponslbie male Bedroom available for Barn Help Needed at pri- abgout a 12 minute drive gfimznggmp Posmons group or organization.if. $1 GOD/MONTH CALL to share house with. 2 female roommate tn 2- vate horse stable to feed. from campus. Hours to Available this summer Make your own schedule.3 World Peace and 465-6072/632-9573 roommates 80d 3 ”9- bedroom apt. 0" Western clean stalls. groom, and suit your schedule. To be through the Raleigh parks and earn $5 per applica-. IndIthuaI Happiness '" ____.._______ friendly . dog. 8M" at Dutch‘thlage. exercise dressage horses. full time during summer. and Recreation tlon. Please call 1-800-One Package. HOW? _ T0 House on Wolfline. 3800 591*1/3‘2'5' Mice place. 32326336+ utiltlties. Call Flexible Hours. Pays cash MIN be at '985' a 90PM“ Depanment Different 808-7450Find Out. Call Paemini at Marcom. 3PR/2BA ranch. L“: gavg‘fd‘e’gs‘fgé ' $6/hr. East of Raleigh. mom;08l'772-7000'°'a" Camps are availablel3 832-5083 0'632-3810- W/D. private backyard & gt 835-0961.Will call back ROOMS FOR RENT. days or weekends, 217- appointment. Computer Camps NONCGS
bl For Sale deck. newly renovated, ASAP! NEAR NCSU' UTILITIES 2410 Decent money for depend- Recreatlonal Camps. Teeni- walk to Centennial. pets PA'D- PR'VATE BATHS; vi5tt www.anglo- able people preferably Camps. Ages 6-14 Please F t hi 5 ltl. n69.51050/mo431-0123 WANTED: FEMALE AVA'L- NOW- arabscom intelligent and enthusiastic call Toni Webb at 831- “' °'" °" 9‘10% Student or 571-9225 ROOMMATES TO EGO/MONTH CALL 469‘ u _ with strong voices that can 6640 for an application. Clubs-Student GNU”Discouit on all SHARE 4BR/4BA 2499/606'7667 caterm Works, stay on the phone Pay ranges from $7.75- Earn 51000-32000 With- HORSE TACK and 2 Houses for Rent. CONDO AT UNIVERSITY 2rooms available for Sum- near N SU, needs evenings and weekends. $10 OO/hr. City of Raleigh the easyl: “MBA- ReWV/Dmc'ud‘ COMMONS $375/M0 PT delive staff A l toda 834-8138 .it RIDING ATTIRE on A 'l bl M 15h C mer tn 4BD/4BA apt. , W - PPY Y is an Equal Opportunity Campusfundrmsercom, alread r t rices ed. vata e ay t IN LUDES UTILITIES. across from Varsi P&R. Shifts available M-F. Em '0 er. _ ‘~ V 9 ea 9 'Y SUMMER JOB P VM and August 1st. No Pets. SECURITY SYSTEM - three hour tundrarsrng. on hu e inventory at - Cbl/internet/W8i0. Get 1 6am-9am. 9am-1pm. -- 1. g $1400/month Call 848- CABLE ON WOLFLINE Opportunities w'm 9°°d Omega Sports at event Does not involve5 Center “”9 me" 9334 ROUTE CALL KELLY AT "mm" "ea! $336'25/m' or. 2pm-6pm. Pay “°“' avai'ab'e “NW“ CrossFioad Plaza in Cary Iit Brin ID. We honor 831-1984. Call Ryan or Steph 754- Minimum tWO .Shlfls Hills Club, in Raleigh. has openings for PT sales credit card applications

cata ogue prices. Apanmems p0, Rem _—_ 0317 per week minimum. Contact Adam Getz. associates Tram buy- Fundratsmg dates are it"-www.tackattire.com Thistledown (Ivy Chase) Condos For Rent $8.50/hl’. Call Paul at Assistant Manager. in discounts ang cen- ing qutckly, so call today!‘ 217-2410 apartment available for ‘ 328-5932 (919)787-3655 or email 9 ' C 0 n t a c t4BR/4BA condo in Lake summer and renew _————————- adamg@northhillsclub.co ., Homes For Rent Park available in June. beyond, $435/mo. Lake Park Condo Patt Time position avall- for details and'weekend Shlfts. Call Campusfundraisercom all-‘ W/D. ceiling fans. fresmy includes utils. cable, W/D. 4BD/4BA near Lake able. ResponSibilities are;m DaV'd 8592623 (858)923'3233' 0' V's"
‘ painted. $1240/month. private BD/BA. $100 0" Johnson. All Answering phone. filing. R p . y Evening work PT Monda wwwcampusfundratserco4BR/28A. Near NCSU . . 1 y m m c i. D , . entalcornpimy~‘ and downtown See Security deposn requned. 85 5 (in ' 988 3ave4a :ppllanfiesrefrtgerw/oor. computer entry. and 1. Tableware cleaning 8. thru Thursday, 6-9pm,“- ' i ll 78 . tshwas er, - assistin customers. -‘ pics/more /h at Cal K9 '31 5 2786 djthomp2©unity.ncsu.edu microwave. $325/eech or Locatedgclose to NCSU. 2306322“ attendant & gaginFSE’s :Tus‘sa'lgg. . e se. ' ———————— .‘ 3:03;? (2)224 422 SEES/'32: ff?!” ' 5:22"? Female roommate wanted fiesgégfecr‘Ma ‘gPXLmUS‘ Mon-Fit 21309m~51309m showroom sales Casual dress. Located off‘3 ___._._ u . ' uly ur W70. for summer May-July to Call Deborahyat852-09510- Pays $9/hr. Call Pam or 3. Morning delivery & Six Forks Call Cayce 848- ”V. Here5‘ BRENT ROAD 4BR/38A a "‘8'” ”9'3”” 1.. . share Lake Park Condos _________‘ Jason at 828-5464. setup 4743. 2 openings. N08“ Yearv Townhouse w/deck, fire- $450 99' person *“tm'es 4BD/BA. $300/mo. 4BR/4BA apt. for rent only ——-—-——3 Flexible hours 8. days. ——Mace and all appliances. at Universny House- Ca" +1/4utiiities. Private 2yrs old. Available in May ACCPSS to 00"" uter. Near campus. 833-9743 FT 8‘ ‘ PT C°"‘PP‘°'5 Gm" CondmonMoe avanableimmediate. 834-7657 BD/BA. W/D. Call ldie or august. Pool. volleyball. Put It to work! 1500- —-——-——— Techmman posrtwns— '- "' 859 9589 - ll 1 . h d 7000/mo BARTENDEHS NEED- excellent knowledge 0' ”NOW CIrpOLly. $1195/mo. Call 834- Gorman Townhouse. ' anw'm‘a' 33357;;6””231‘2w- g2}: PT/FT ' EDlll Earn $15-30/hr. Job nemorkmg and mm“, ..Petlo..0417. - , . - -‘ BBC/2'1/28A. fireplace. Seeking summer room Dawn 858-7405 1-888-724-8657 placement assistance is Apps. requtred. Network1 NI-EAR—NCSU EX-C'EP- W/D. dishwasher. refnger- mate May-Aug. female __._.______ 24” F B kl ‘ top priority. Raletghs Cemhcanon a plus. mmccndo

TlONAL 34 a 5 BR Blot stove. deck. Deposit. nonsmoker 28W1BA. fur- Lake Park Condo "93' S.’ Leon—00e amending S°"°°" 0“" http-//www ceiito net/ $121301 thK H I OSE TO Year's lease. $1100/mo. nished$275/mo. +1/2utili- NCSU' 489/4BA' W/D' EPM Lawncare in Caryhas now for information about email reSume . to menl OUSES CL No pets 783-0431 ties, one mile to campus. available 2002-2003 . half-price tuition speCtal . ' 332°/'°°"‘‘ CAMPUS. AVAILABLE 8/1 8810884 or email school year $1300/mo All several telemarketing HAVE FUN! MAKE iobsOceltto net or calli —— . . ’ ‘ ' Ie tmme- ' 919-852-1238 ”1429 AVIIIIDIO All”! 1“. £290 ygpgoyéze Female roommate wanted plinemelohotmaitcom Adam ass-7130 2953;0"50359'813 t m MONEY! MEET PEOPLE! c." “7 a".‘ HOL A. . '3 Y- pningsowo 919-676-0774. 'i ATTRACTIVE/IDEAL FOR remix” Us: Silk Roommate needed '0 Lower Piice Lake Park week nights 6-9pm in our mmcmumimmm, w'fu'm‘ "“meI STUDENTS CALL DAY ApSAP ‘ t' bl y$3 share 4BD/4BA iOWl’IhOme condO. 4BR/4BA avail- office. Call Dale '0, details _________ poo m.n.°m WON ' -l . "999."? 9) 25 atr University Suite able Maytst. near NCSU SUMMER CAMP JOBS in pool managers have to be 3-(333'7142) AND including utllltltes. W/D- 41 f 4 6 7 N h c I' certified lifeguards w/2yrs t c E A o DEVENING (783-9410) . h $360/mo. +1/4 utlltttes. o o Avent Ferry 0660EOE/AA/M/F/DN ort aroma and across _ F I on s 00- private bat - Near Call Douglas at 755-4647 $1300/month. Catt Phil the USA. Gain experience experience. excellent L ‘ v E ,, A N E ,,Female roommate wanted Wolfltne. Call 749'0207 _ 961-7500 Seeking mam“ individual With kids While having fun summer employment. c A 1' E a 3 n i E a E o—-———-—-—- Female roommate wanted . . t't' w es flexi- I it E e A u o v u A oto share new TH w/app “h M i this summer. Hundreds of compeilve ag ,. . ”93' NCSU- 330. Pets f0i “9X1 5‘3th year. Lake Child Cni‘f‘ w pea persona "y positions available ble hours upscale swim- E E l l c 3Tratlwood/Ltneberry OK' MD and water includ- Park C°”°°S~ “BR/43’“ to show rental houses '0 wwwcampchannel com I ming faCiIities located A ' A a H D I A T$350+1/3 UL. cable 8' ed. yard. $675/mo. Call $325/month+ 1/4 utilities. . , NC SW9 students. Fun —————'‘ Cary/Apex area please 3:0 3 r 3313’“ aphone. call Hope or Anna 414-2289. Pool. basketball. vottey- Ch'd “'9 D'OV'der neod- work. 10-40/hrs week. TEACHING ASSISTANT . t i A Clea, Inc a" e a r a re. p r . ab 3f at 834-3809. ————————_ ball. Call 859-0687. Gd. 4 days/wk. for 8 March-August Excellent NEEDED. Assist students C°m 18° 8232 h 5 1'7 3 H a l tit P i no N r. ————-—-,- We have a variety of —-———— weeks. starting June salary omce ,urmshed and instructors at the 8 5 ‘ 3 . . ' s A P, P V E L s A1 4-bedroom townhouse In apartments close to Female roommate wanted 3rd,e;30-4pm. 9 5.7 yr. old 833 7142 ' Sylvan Learning Center in 7433pager.880—0056cell e E A s E Ef. Hunter‘s Creek. Great NCSU. Ranging in price to share 4BD/4BA condo 331.3491, please leave ’ Cary. PT daytime hours Medical Supply Companylocation by from $300-700/mo. Call at "licks P:ék.f$345gm3- messageiPAt Borgia Head “feguard/swim. Mon-Set. Call Denise at is seeking a motivated .
KaTaanornTanik" ”'0‘?“ Schrader Properities. 872- £25222“ ASAg'gfofgr; AFTER SCHOOL CARE: coach, wanted lorseason- 853'3‘03- individual for i: f 2 g a: "3 5 'E‘ Ewal tano me. 1 appl-I 5575, December. Call Amber Responsible student al position. Heritage Swim Help wanted, easy work. shipping/receiving clerk. loo A no N D e t A n“"093 ”9935 ° poo ‘__—._ 233-1583 needed for after school and Tennis Club. Wake must have car. 15- perfect for college Stu- ”V 8 son rooigL smud“ Avail. May/June. LIED apt. oanol/fllne. 3800 ____._..__ care for 12 yr. old daugh- Forest, NC. Managerial 25hrs/wk. daily pay. 422- dents, competitive pay, N . ; ¢ I: '5‘ n ‘ gig o aCa“ 5"3" 919-593-6557 swig" mg" °‘”“ 98‘” Responsible person to ter; some evenincs reit'd. and competitive swimming 5613 ideal hours. Call 954- o l L H E ii E s c e o380/SBA Townhome. Y8 . . new con- share 2B0 Townhouse off homework help; must experience a plus. Great Wanted“ Customer 9070x105 tor more infor- 0 s L o a o E KWE L Lstructlon. walk ‘0 l-40. Minutes from cam- drive; non-smoker. C t ‘E’ H d . ‘ . mation '05 V :0 R.4BD/2BA House C - l . perks. ortact. "0 Y 9' Servrce Representatlves. . A N E s L A o uA 'l bl c it 8511807 emenn'a‘ pm ”9‘ "”5' pm“ '°°'"' ”pm" ‘5 mum/w” at 919-453-2030 or tax wm t i G a P/T ”0M 00 It“V3" °~ " ' $650/mo. 481-0123 or $275/mo + 1/3 utilities. Please call Donna (nie7e- . '3 “- °° EARN 31000 FOR voun in i s on ngm’0' “”0““ m°m9°~ 571-9225 Call 461-1765. 9543 or (w)7ea-eeoo. ”5“” 909453-2029 '"°°"‘°- 9‘9'2‘5'950‘ GROUP. ' e v s I i s



SCORES
“.lls‘s’ l'ttIL'sl l i, lidselttlll 7(iyiititasties. lit-l1“. lth\l. (loll. \"T. lid
tieoi'gia l'eeh t». \l leimis l
l-loi'ida State ‘1 \\ lennisl

Gymnasts place ~fourth EAGL

o Kelli Brown won the individual title
on bars for N.C. State with a 9.925.

y'l’(l\\ sti\, \l.i led to the last
Atltziitit tiyimt_tsitcs cacti-e championon bars. \\ on i lsellt ltiowii. the \o. 22-f\.t' State L’ylltlt.islle\ team finishedfourth at the .‘tltll l‘.\(il,
(‘liaiiipioiiships Monday night with ateam score o: 5"1 ‘
.\orth taioiiiia took home its first'(t‘ltle‘t't‘ttt't‘ title with .i llle‘L‘lvl‘L‘c‘Ule“N141." \Vest \iieiiiia was second'tl‘)tili.‘5t, \lai'ylatitl thiid Il‘llh'lfii.New ll.iiiipshii‘e titth tl‘l4..i75t.Pittsbiiiy‘li sisth tl‘lilffil. ls’tltgei's.se\eitth il‘l.‘ ‘t .tlltl l‘owson eiglttlt‘11): th
lltt‘ \v\t‘lll‘tl\l\ ill “I \lttt'lL'tl lltt‘ meeton floor ..iid \.llllk away with a team

Deacons d

score of 45‘ 075. Brown posted thel’aek's top score. notchiiig a ”U to funiin ll] ittiith place lieshiiiait (‘ort(ioldsteiii w .is Ifs'th with .t ‘l S35Senior Lattteii l’alelsky posted liet seefind-highest score of the season. .t 0S.to place .‘tlth .lutiior ('ai'a liouglieitywas 51h with .i it ‘5. while slit\\lll.ile‘.\l;iilyii \ltidey was close behind with a0.7 to place 35th,
New up was with. and State notcheda team score of 4K (‘75 Senior \inieel’aitton finished with her \L‘t‘ttlltl'lllg‘lhest score of the season. a 0.x. to finishiii lltli place. l‘fe‘sltltldll(‘aiiipbell was one of the l’aek‘s topthree scorers. with a \l 75 lot lothplace. .luiiioi' Stephanie Sotitlianl toolslb'th with a score of t) 73.5, ltrown andsophomore Molly Pennington each tiedfor 33nd with a 9 7.
The Pack continued its strong seasonon bars. .iii eyent on which it is ranked

lessica

a

l~lth nationally. and posted a ieaitiseoi‘e ot 4‘) I75. State ltas now seored ti4” or bettei on bars iii eight of the litmeets this season
Itiow it was again the l‘aek‘s top seoiser. tying a \L‘thtllrlllg'll with a ”.925 tofinish in tiisi place. l‘liat score. plus tlte‘3 ‘t on floor. iii.ii‘lsed l’ii'owii’s 2 ‘trdseoie of at least 0." iii her eareei. asc‘ltttttl feetlttl.
Senior l.;tlll.t ,la/ab hegan bars with aseason~high 0 S5 tor itiittli place.\ladey also scored .t 0 Hi to tie .la/ab..lunioi‘ .\tliiia Stock scored a ‘Ih’ to fillisli Ifith. and Southard was Ziili with .i«) T's
On its final eyeitt ol the day. State hadto count two falls on beam and finishedwith a team score of 47.0. l'l‘e'\lllll;tll.\ndi‘e.i l’etroeclli started the l’aclsstrong on beam with her \L‘L‘tltltl'ltlg‘llr

See EAGL Page 6

The baseball team picked up a conference victory over No. 8 Wake Forest on Friday.

0 With Sunday’s victory, the No.8
Demon Deacons took the opening
ACC series from the NJ). State.

Matt Middleton
\ tltt" \I.t|l \\ l‘Ittl

lit a ieiiiatch ot last season‘s -\(‘(‘l‘.l\\‘l\lll championship. \Vake lorestonce .igain ll.ltl \ (‘ State‘s iiuinbei‘.notehiiig l3 runs on lb hits for a l i“ \ictoi'y in the i'ubbei inateli of thelitl'L‘e‘rg'all‘xe‘ s«"lt's\ttei diwppiiig l inlay night's open-i't lit llle‘ \\-tllI‘.ttl\ l‘_\ lllL‘ \Ull't‘ ill 5«l. lllt‘ lh'lttttlt ll‘)~l. 4~l\(t ’lt'l‘tlllllilt‘tl to Like the ite\l twoUtllll‘lllltiL toi ill hits iii the ltitttl
lle'dt'tllh

Ryan Boward lost in a tiebreakerto Georgia Tech on Saturday. The
men's tennis team dropped thematch 6-1.

two games of the \L‘IIL‘\.".\s e\eitiitg as l‘lttltl)-\ game wasbecause of the fashion that we won itin 7-7 bottom of the ninth. two on andtwo out it was sotitewltal disaprpointing to come out of the seiieswith just that \ ictory." said State headcoach l‘lllttll Ayent “akc's thii'dLN_S_LD__E baseman Jamiel)‘.r\ntona hadI WOpraCK lite Rllls andNates .7 three IiitsSunday afterliming iust two hits in the ltist twotilts to lead the l)e.ies‘ attack thate'ltttst‘tl Slitlc‘ sl.tl‘lt‘t' l);tlttel (‘.tltl\\k‘lltilt oil the mound in the fifthinning

Tennis teams

crumble late

"(iotng into today‘s game I ieallyliked otii chances with (‘aldwellagainst i\\ake stai'tei‘i lii‘iatt liaeh.“said .‘\\ent "In fact. I like l).itiie|‘seliaiiees against any pitcher iii the‘\(‘('f'
\i'guably the l’aek‘s best pitcher.(aldwell enteieil the game with itistone loss but was forced to shouldersome tough deleiisite lapses and wasbested by the ti'eshntan ltaelt i,‘\ (ll.who cttiiipleiiiented his team‘s otlenrsite outbuist,
lhe hard throwing liaeh scatteredlit hits otei lt\t‘ innings and was .Il‘lL‘to get out ot se\er.il iaiiis in \\lll\llState was iiist one key hit .iway tioiiiseriously endangering the llcaes‘lead that they took iii the lust iiiiiitig

o The men’s and women’s tennis teams had ample oppor-
tunities but couldn’t win at home Saturday.

Jerry Moore
.\~v»i-st.iiit \ptvi t. ltlii_=i

Playing on adyiaecnt courts at the \Voltpaek(‘oittple\ Saturday afternoon. the N.(‘. State's men's andwomen's tennis teams searched for their first ,\('(- wins ofthe season.it appeared the close Prtnllllll)’ caused the sttlttttls to ruboffon each other. ltoth started strongly. but by the end ofthe day. the results were eerily and. lot the Pack. disappointingly‘ similar.
The men lost to No. 51) (ieorgia Tech (I I. and thewomen dropped a 5-3 decision to l‘lttfltlil State. It‘s some—lhing fans and broadcasters are fond of saying. btit thesetwo matches really were closer than the score indicatesPerhaps the match that set the tone for the entire daycame at men‘s No. 1 doubles. The Pack t4- l2. tl-3 s\('(‘t

S'l'.-\'l'l:.\ll( )Rf ). (iato pioye he belongs .it the intiior college letel.e\tter transferring to NC. State from lluiitingdoiit.v\la.t (‘ollcge on the N.A\|.r\ letel. Wallets haspicked ltis game tip tight where he left off with.\ll~:\lllL‘flCit caliber play.
While State struggled to iiiiith place in roundone of the Schenkelslipped to lflth after rouiid two. Walters shonethroughout and led the \h'ollpaek to a third—placefinish oyerall. As a team. the Pack shot even~partor the final round and finished 7-oVer tor thetournament. si\ strokes behind teaiii ehaittpion

leitnis

\ttgusta Stale.

See TENNIS Page 5

9 Justin Walters led the men’s golf team to a
third-place finish this weekend.

Sin ll‘ \' itt ls'epnit

l’our schools ranked in the top li\e nationallytoiiipeted in the Schenlscl lntitational. and thePack. which is ranked 28th nationally iii the latest(iolfweek rankings. finished higher than three of

The gymnastics team finishedfourth in the EAGLChampionships on Saturday.

rop make—7"

.iiid iietei ieliiitiiiished l'he l’ack l‘llliished the game with 10 i'iiitiiei's lefton base
\\.ike gialtbed the lead in the fiisttuning by seoiiitg thiee rtiits whentwo of its tliiee hits went olfthe glowof State ee‘llle‘l l'icldei \liti‘e \lttyttoi'
.‘\laynoi finished the day teachingbase iii etei_\ .itteiitpt going l-lwith tout walks .iiid two runs scored.
llie Heats added three unite in thetop hall of tlie \L‘sllllkl liaitic due totwo eiiois by the Pack on sacrificebunt .ttteiitpts lhat bothered :\\L‘ltlbecause it‘s sotiiething his teamworks on ll't‘tllle‘llll).
"It‘s unusual that something we

new BASEBALL Penit- o

SCHEDULE
Baseball (0‘ INCH. V26

W. Tennis vs. Indiana. 3/35.
Track. Raleigh Relays. .VZQ-fif)

W. Golf. Lady Seahawk lity'it.. 3/25
M. Tennis (‘1‘ lel ’. 3/27

M. Golf. Augusta lny‘it.. 4/67

Women’s golf

hopes for

three-peat
O The women’s golf team returns to

North Carolina looking for its third
consecutive victory.

Memie Ezike
\tatf \\'t'itei'

The N.(‘, State women's golfers havebeen on a roll lately. It has been to ertwo decades since the golf team expe-rienced a “roll."
Head coach Page \larsh Lea. assis-tant coach Josh Gregory and the Statewomen will attempt to continue thatroll at the Lady Seahawk Inyitationaliii Wallace on Monday.
After winning their first spring tour—iiainent iii Lakelaiid. Fla. the golfersresponded with a brilliant eonte~front—behind win iii the Peggy Kirk Belllit\itational in Winter Park. Ha. dur—ing spring break. Down by threestrokes to Miami at the end of the sec»ond round. the Wolfpack sltot a blister-mg team score of 293 to win the tour-nament with a stroke total of (will. ninestrokes ahead of Miami.
Sophomore Malin (‘laesson was theoitly individual in the tournament thatshot under par in the final round. post-ing a Hunter 7| to fittish in secondplace in the field with a total score ofJ-oyer HS. She also set the schoolrecord for the lowest round with a 7()iii Lakeland.
“She is belie\ing more that she canmake ptitts and is finishing well in thefinal rounds." Lea said. "She. alongwith the rest of the team. is playingwith more confidence on the golfcourse."
l-reshman (‘olby (‘obb finished iitfifth place with a tuner lift at thePeggy Kiik Bell. Fellow freshmenl‘.l'lel Went and Sarah Bonner finishedeighth and ninth with scores of ISI andlfil. i'espeettyely.
Lea belieyes the ability to finish wellin tournaments is crucial to the successof the team. and it has certainly beeitvery successful itt that department.
“.-\s a player. it is a great attribute tobe a strong finisher." Lea said. “Theselast two tournaments. the entire teamhas played well the last day Theyknow that they can finish and win."
The Lady Seahawk Invitational isState‘s first tournament in North(‘aroliita. and the players should beable to draw confidence from the factthat they are playing iii their homestate for the first time this spring sea-son. (lregoiy agreed that the “home»field" adyaiitagc would help to inspirethe team. in addition to the two wins inl‘ltlt‘ttltt.
it's nice to be able to dri\e. and withall the hectic measures aceoiiipaitiedwith flying . it‘s ittst nice to dri\e."he said. "We can lcaye the day of thepractice round to pi'oyidc the playerswith rest. so hopefully. we eaii use thehome field to our ad\antage."

Lea agrees with the adyantage offamiliar territory.
“The players are definitely morecomfortable. as the next two courseswe play on are similar to the course wepractice on." lea said. "I thiitk it is alittle easier for the players; I tltiiik thatthey will enjoy and feel comfortableatid lust play."

Walters takes second title
four strokes ahead of State. No. 4 Florida finishedfourth at +8. No, 3 (‘leinson finished sixth at +l2and No. 5 Tennessee placed ninth with a finaltally of +l(i.
Walters si/Iled with five birdies and no bogey‘sto card a 5-under-par 67 in the final round for a.lustiii \Valtei's continues

l-‘J-(it) lnyitatioiial and

liye~stroke victory to capture his second indiyid-ual title of the year. He finished with l4 birdiesfor the tournament to only five bogeys. He fired aas in the first round to place first and a 72 in thesecond round to hold steady in second placebefore the final round oti Sunday. Walters defeated four of the top five golfers iii the nationaccording to the (‘iolfweek rankings. whichincluded two of the top golfers in the ACT in('leinson‘s DJ. Trahan and Wake Forest‘s BillHaas.
Senior (laith Mulroy finished in a tie for 39thafter. a 7-oyer-par 223 (78-7l—74) for the touma-merit. Mttlroy. the 44th ranked player in the coun»try' by Golf‘week. had four birdies for the tourna-ittent.
Freshman Rodney Thomas was the third-highest

the four. as No, 3 Wake l‘orest finished second. See WALTERS. Page 6


